A Comparative Study on High Selectivities of Human Telomeric Dimeric G-Quadruplexes by Dimeric G-Quadruplex Binders.
Three new polyether-tethered bisquinolinium dimers (3 a-c) were synthesized, and their binding affinities, selectivities, and thermal stabilization towards dimeric G-quadruplex DNA (G2T1) in human telomeric regions were studied. The bisquinolinium dimer with a medium-length polyether linker (3 b) showed 30-425-fold higher binding affinity and selectivity towards antiparallel G2T1 than towards monomeric quadruplexes, which included human telomeric monomeric G-quadruplexes (G1), c-kit 1, c-kit 2, and c-myc. In addition, compound 3 b induced the formation of quadruplexes and displayed the highest level of thermal stabilization (ΔTm >28.1 °C) among all reported multimeric G-quadruplex binders. Compound 3 b also displayed a higher selectivity towards antiparallel G2T1 than monomer 360 A and bisquinolinium dimers 3 a and c. In contrast with our recent research on the analogous berberine dimer 1 b and dinickel-salphen complex 2 c, polyether linkers and their monomeric G-quadruplex binders in these dimeric G-quadruplex binders play a crucial role in regulating the binding affinities, selectivities, and thermal stabilization towards G2T1. More interestingly, these dimeric G-quadruplex compounds bind through end-stacking with the two adjacent G-quadruplex units in G2T1, and they showed high selectivity towards antiparallel G2T1 rather than mixed-type G2T1. In addition, compound 3 b, which displayed high selectivity towards antiparallel G2T1, showed strong telomerase inhibition and potent anticancer activities against HeLa and MCF-7 cells.